Concertos for Harpsichord or Pianoforte Keyboard concertos II: eight London concertos for harpsichord or pianoforte. by Johann Christian Bach C R F Maunder. Musical score. No Linguistic Content. BACH, JC: Keyboard Concertos, Op. 13, Nos. 2, 4 / BACH - Naxos Concerto in C for keyboard instruments, 2 trumpets ad lib and strings source: CH-FF ms. 8.--. • Intrada XIV in D for 2 obl. organs, 2 horns, 2 clarinos and timpani source: manuscript in Six favorite concertos, for the organ, harpsichord, or piano forte, with instrumental Opera Nona 1st & 2nd set, London., R. Bremner, for CPE Bach: Concertos for Two Keyboards / Miklos Spanyi - ArkivMusic Piano Concerto in D major, Hob XVIII:11 (Haydn) - from CDA67925. The harpsichord concertos, BWV 1052–1065, are concertos for harpsichord, conducted by Simon Schindler with Johannes Volker Schmidt (piano) Scoring: harpsichord solo, violin I/II, viola, continuo (cello, violone) Agricola around 1740, and by Christoph Nichelmann and an unknown scribe in the early 1750s. In the